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Oh my!  All of a sudden 2019 is speeding by. But then, again, so is my Bible reading for 

the year. Happy reading… 

Grace and Peace, Bill  

 
To hear the Bible read click this link… http://www.biblegateway.com/resources/audio/. 

 

 

Monday, October 21: Ezekiel 11 – God’s gift of salvation… 

I was struck by the I’s in verse 19. I will give them an undivided heart and put a new spirit in 

them; I will remove from them their heart of stone and give them a heart of flesh. Then they will 

follow my decrees and be careful to keep my laws. They will be my people, and I will be their 

God (19-20).  

God does the first work. God gives the undivided heart. God puts the new spirit within them. 

God removes the corrupted old heart of stone and replaces it with a heart of flesh. Only after all 

that work by the Lord will they be able to follow God’s decrees and laws. 

Salvation is a work of God. Only after God has completed His work can a human truly 

worship Him. 

All by grace. All by gift… No human can earn their way to God. Salvation is from God from 

first to last. I sat deliberating upon the great salvation work of God. As Paul put it in Ephesians 2, 

‘we were dead in our transgressions and sins but God who is rich in mercy saved us by His 

grace’... Salvation is not a human work so no one can boast. 

I revel in God’s gift of salvation. . I marvel at God’s gift of grace. I am still amazed that 

Jesus would die for us, die for me. 
Oh, Lord, my God. When I in awesome wonder consider the great salvation You have given… peace, love, 

thanks and joy flood me. Great are You, Lord… Praise You, Oh God. Through Jesus I pray. Amen. 

 

 

Tuesday, October 22: Ezekiel 12 - Prophetic actions … 

Prophetic actions... Ezekiel was directed to gather his belongings and tunnel through the wall 

in plain sight to cause the people to ask questions so he would have a platform to explain that 

God’s judgment time has come. 

I began to consider prophetic actions I have seen or read about. 

My first thoughts went to Martin Luther King, Jr. with his organized marches, sit-ins and the 

like. He was making a scene to raise a dialogue in our country about racism. 

Some demonstrations outside of abortion clinics could possibly fit in this category, but not 

ones that shout hate-filled words or incite violence. 

Other peaceful demonstrations may fit this bill as well. Maybe two decades ago a pastor 

declared that the church he pastored would be a sanctuary for migrants. He was arrested and 

willingly went to jail. He knew his actions broke the law and he viewed his jail time as an 

opportunity to raise the issue and create dialogue. 

Martin Luther’s ‘95 Thesis’ was a prophetic action. 

Truth is, I cannot come up with very many examples of prophetic actions, and I cannot think 

of any I have been called by God to perform.  



I am not sure what God would have me do with these thoughts. Might there be a day when 

God will have me take some kind of a stand or perform some action to open up dialogue about 

an issue God wants to raise? I don’t know how to answer my own question. 

Maybe the Lord simply wants me to consider how far I am willing to go to take a stand for 

Him??? 
Lord, I clearly need more clarity on these thoughts. Ezekiel was faithful to Your call and I pray that should You 

ever make a similar call to me that I, too, will be faithful to follow You, no matter where it may lead. In Jesus’ name I 
pray. Amen. 

As I close my prayer, I realize that Jesus followed Your will, way and voice all the way to the cross; so did many 
of the original 12 apostles. If so called, may I have their faithfulness and courage... Amen.  

 

 

Wednesday, October 23: Ezekiel 13 – Don’t put words into God’s mouth…  
The opening of this chapter talks about false prophets who are saying things in God’s name 

that the Lord has not said! This was not a mistake or accident; these people were deliberately 

misleading the people. God is NOT happy. In fact He brings the hammer down on them for this, 

plus other reasons.  

Immediately I heard in my spirit, “Represent God accurately. Speak truthfully of what God 

has said. Don’t adlib in God’s name.” 

When speaking on behalf of God I must represent His words accurately. To make things up 

or twist God’s intentions for any reason is a big error... in fact it is sin, and when done 

deliberately, it is deliberate sin. 

To avoid this I need to keep my nose in God’s Word, digesting it and taking it into my life 

regularly.  

In my humanness I will get some things wrong. My mind cannot fully comprehend the 

greatness of God. There is a huge difference between a mistake and an intentional 

misrepresentation. The prophets in Ezekiel’s day were not mistaken. They didn’t mishear God; 

they made stuff up. They declared their words were from the Lord when they were not. 

God’s written Word is the best guideline I have... stick to what it says... no more and no less. 

And to do this I need to continually be ingesting God’s Word into my life. This is a good practice 

for everyone seeking to follow Jesus. 
Lord, open my heart to receive Your Word. May Your Word guide my living and my speaking. May it correct me 

when I am in the wrong and strengthen me for living as You would have me and all Your disciples live. I pray in 
Jesus’ name. Amen. 

 

 

Thursday, October 24: Ezekiel 14 - Idols… 

There is a phrase in verse 3 that set my mind and heart to thought. Son of man, these men 

have set up idols in their hearts... 

Idols in their hearts... immediately I began to wonder, could I have set up idols in my heart’ 

Historically the people of Ezekiel’s day likely set up actual idols, false gods whom they 

worshiped in place of the Lord. But is that the only way a person can set up an idol in their lives? 

This is where I wonder. 

About a year ago I became a grandfather. And while I don’t get to see my granddaughter 

very often –she lives 4 hours by plane away –I do receive a picture almost daily. I love getting 

these photos. I think about her often and pray for her. I like to make things in my shop for her. In 



my musings I wondered could she become an idol? I certainly don’t worship her, but she does 

consume a chunk of ‘thought time.’ 

These are the kinds of places I have wandered as I pondered potential idols in my life.  

There are many aspects of life that rightly consume time, thought and resources in my life 

and I’m wondering if they cross a line into idolatry? Again, I don’t believe I worship any of 

these, nor do I trust in them more than I do the Lord. However, I am wondering if good things 

like family can become too important? Is that possible?? 
Lord, I pray for clarity and wisdom to be able to evaluate my life next to the plumb line of Your Word. I pray for 

openness to hear Your voice on these issues and not confuse Your Word with any other thoughts. I pray this in Jesus’ 
name. Amen. 

 

 

Friday, October 25: Ezekiel 15 – Useless and redeemed… 

As someone who’s hobby is woodworking, this chapter is clear as a bell. Vine wood is 

useless. It has no strength for anything. It splinters if you want to use it as a peg. It can’t be made 

into planks. Beyond burning there is nothing you can do with it. And it is even less useful (if that 

is possible) once it is burned and charred. Thus, the Lord says this of wood of the vine through 

Ezekiel, If it was not useful for anything when it was whole, how much less can it be made into 

something useful when the fire has burned it and it is charred? (5). 

This is a parable for Israel. They are useless and will be thrown into the fire. 

Judgment and reckoning are coming to Israel. 

Israel presumed on her inheritance and now this generation is paying for her arrogance and 

presumption. I hear in this a warning. Do Not Presume on God. Do Not Grow so arrogant and 

self-assured that one stops depending upon the Lord by turning to other gods and idols.  

Stay close to Jesus. Don’t wander after other gods... Cling to Jesus is my ‘first take home’ 

from this chapter. 

My ‘second take home’ bounces off the uselessness of vine wood. In the New Testament 

letter to Philemon we read of a man named Onesimus. His name means useless. Onesimus’ story 

is one of redemption; a runaway slave, Onesimus meets up with Paul and becomes a believer. 

Paul sends him back to his master Philemon with this commendation: Formerly he was useless to 

you, but now he has become useful both to you and to me. (Philemon 1:11). Even when we are 

useless, we are never beyond redemption. And this is my second take home for today... 
I am duly warned, my Lord. I will guard my life and cling to You. And I am also reminded that I am never 

beyond redemption. Through Jesus I pray. Amen.  

 

 

Saturday, October 26: Ezekiel 16 – God’s new covenant… 

Yet I will remember the covenant I made with you in the days of your youth, and I will 

establish an everlasting covenant with you (60).  

As God unfurled His charges, I wondered where the Lord might lead me in my reading. The 

words were so specific to Israel back then. Where might I connect? Then as God drew this word 

to its close, He mentions remembering His covenant and establishing an everlasting covenant 

(60-63). My gaze immediately turned to the New Covenant and the work of Jesus. 

I spent my meditation time considering the work of Jesus and the wonder of the gospel’s 

Good News. Being the eve of worship, I found myself considering the many blessings of God 

that I can worship Him for tomorrow. And tomorrow being Reformation Sunday, I began with 

some of the “solos” of the reformation… 



By grace alone… my salvation is not a work of my ability but a gift of grace. 

By faith alone… again, not a work I must produce but an act of trust and faith to believe in 

Jesus. 

By Scripture alone… there are no add-on texts; everything I need to know about God and 

faith and salvation etc. is provided in God’s Holy Bible. Everything! 

Oh, the gifts of God I can celebrate with other believers tomorrow. 
Thanks be to You, Lord God, for Your gift of salvation. Halleluiah. Amen. 

 

 

Sunday, October 27, 2019, Sunday Worship  

 

 

If any of my thoughts or the Bible readings spark questions send an email reply 

and I will do my best to answer all questions from people on the list… I will 

answer personal questions privately; general questions will be answered in a 

subsequent email installment.  

 

If you are reading along with me from the Living Hope website you can send 

questions or request being placed on the weekly email list by emailing Lisa at 

office@LivingHopeCT.org.   

 
 
 

Click here for a link to my sermons on the web. Sermons are generally posted within 2 days.  


